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"Abier Daniel" by Will N. Harbin it Full
of Hum in Nature.

'
MAIN CHARACTER SORT OF DAVID HARUM

II. Irvlaa; Maacock'a "Life Weet
rotmt" la Spirited I'lrtnre of Lift

t the Academy Several Sew
Novel Joil Published.

Among Harper sr Broe.' June noveli II
Abner Daniel." by Will N. Harben. The

ehrewd, humorous philosophy of Abner
Daniel who la a sort of David Harum of

the south runs throughout J'.r. Haibens
new novel and scrrm as an exellofl. foil
to tbe lore-maki- of the young people
and the business KClo'itrs r.f their cldtrs.
Love and business art tli'i-l- tommlrglad
In this atory and iJolly Barrlar. a joung
southern girl, dev.-lc,- ) gurh goct tutstntss
Judgment that she boMm ' nn Important
factor In her lover's tiiia. The scents
11 In a rural district of north Cjorpli ud
In Atlanta. Alfred .Bishop".' Voiher-ln-lt-

of Abner Daniel, a deceived- - by a lmd
agent, wbo tells aim a railroad Is to be,

built. Ha buys a gvaV trans, of iand, rut-
ting all his moav lc It, despllf fce protests
of hla wife and sun AJan. A'r.n l.vs Dolly
Barclay, Colonel Barclay's daughter au1,
foreseeing financial ruin for his father, ha
despairs of marrying her. Dolly Is rot
discouraged, but full of spirit and pluck,
ahe helps to bring about, a plan whereby
tha railroad it tullt atd prosperity cornea
to everyone. Alan's sister, Adele, (oves Ray-bur- n

Miller and loclr happiness also de
pends upon tha railroad. The account of
bow the Ignoraat- - village peopla view the
prospect of a railway and how they are
won over by Uncle Daniel's humorous
speech and Pole Baker's ruse at the mass
meeting la highly entertaining. One of the
strongest characters la the book la Pole
Baker, tbe who, through hi
devotion to Alan Dlshop, becomes a power- -

' ful factor in the drama. To save Alan'a
money b lures the rascally banker, Craig,
to a cava and forces him to give It up under
threat of death. Another very good acena
la ths Incident In church, when tbe minister
la his prayer mikes accusations against
Abner Daniel and cslla for testimony from
tba members. Abner rises and speaks hu- -

morously In bis own defence. Tha book la
r full of human nature and Ita tone la genial

and markedly humorous. It Is a satisfying
atory tba kind of book that makea friends.

G. P. Putnam'a Sons are out with a "Life
' at West Point," by H. Irving Hancock. It

has an Introduction by Albert L. Mills,
"-

- colonel U. S. A., and aupertntendent of
tha United Statea Military acalemy. The
author waa a war correspondent In

the Santiago expedition and subsequently
' In tha Philippine campaign. Every chapter

of technical Interest has been examined
l' and revised by one or another of tbe
"' West Point Instructors. It la a narra
" ' tlva of Interest to all Americana and of
" official accuracy In every detail. Under
7 taken aa a labor of love, the author baa

; spared no palna to make this book
' spirited picture of life at tha academy,

- 'aeen from every point of view. Tba boy
"l aeektng an. appointment may learn of the
" atudles that will confront him; those medl

tattng a visit may learn of lta social charms
' and limitations; tha congressman may get

a clearer, more unbiassed account of tha
conduct of this government acbool than
probably he has received before and tha

" general publlo will read with Interest and
' prlda of life at the finest military school
' In the world,

", A. W. Marchmoht, author of "By Right
" of Bword," baa completed a dashing de

tectlve atory entitled "Miser" Hoadley'a Se-- "

cret." Tha alory opena In a court room
'' Vbera a young man la aentenced for

twenty yeara for an attempt to murder
v the miser. From there ws go to tha
" miser's room, where ws see him driving a

' bargain In purchasing some Jewels. Tbe
' " acena then changes and ws are Introduced
- to an old gentleman by tha name of Janna

way, who la supported by his daughter
v Marlon. Her father Is killed one night

while away from boma. She opens aa
'envelops bs left in her care and discovers
that aha Is heir to hidden fortunes and

itbat ber real name la Hoadley. Her
r 'father left ber a key by which aha la to

find tbs bidden treasures. Here Is where
. ths atory proper begins. Marlon's ax- -

,v ypertences while attempting to discover her
father s murderer are many, and while

. tthey ara not along ths Una of marveloua
' and almost Impossible adventures, they

ara Interesting. A little love atory runs
vhrougb the tale,, which, baa Its compltca
ftlona that causes Marlon to almost suspect

tjhor aweetheart of being Implicated In the
x doath of ber father, but which la happily

ended In a Joyful marriage, tha couple
using their wealth to help others. Pub

lished by New Amsterdam Book company,

) "Among the Water Fowl" la a new book
thy Herbert K. Job. It la a book of ob
l serration, giving adventures, which art
.strengthened by photography, aa account

3 'of tbs water fowl as found In ths northern
and middle atatea and lower Canada, east

m. tof tha Rockies,
r

Olnn aV Co. have recently published a re
Alsed edition of Allen and Qreenough

- "Cicero." It la edited and revised by J,
B. Oreenough, late professor of Latin In
.Harvard university, and George L. Kltt

,,,'redge, professor of English in Harvard
s university, formerly professor of Latin la

Phillips Exeter academy. This recent edl
'" tlon of "Cicero" is typographical!? unl

form with the "Caesar." It la well lllua
trated and Is provided with helpful topical
headings. It has been prepared to meet
the needs of those teachers who prefe

' marked quantities and who wish to Intro
duce their students to Clcfro's letters. The

.. . vocabulary combines tha scholarship of
complete lexicon with thu convenience of

vocabulary prepared expressly for
"Cicero." Tbe introduction treats fully
of tha life of Cicero, hla writings, Roman

A Word
to the Wise

When you have a thirst for
feomething delicious, wholesome
Und refreshing
i try

ROSE'S
Lime Juice

. It is the product of the choic-

est Went Indian Lime Fruit,
j and has won unlrersal approval

as the best' temperance drink
ixnd an excellent blood purifier.
! Ask your grocer or drug-
gist for it aud insist on having
JOSE'Sa '

oratory, Clrero aa an orator, Latin and
English style, and tbe Roman constitution.
The orations have been edited as models

f classic oratory In a way that awakens
tha interest of both teacher and pupil.
The edition la notably auperlor la Its
cholarly editing and mechanical excel

lence.

Mr. Job baa for years made a special etudy
of the gulls and waterfowls whose life his-
tories ara tha least kaowa of our wild
birds. His photographs (generally made
with a string aver 100 yarda long attached
to the camera) are marvels of Intimate
bird picturing. Many prominent members
of the American Ornithological union have
declared them unequalled, and Mr. Jobs
pen la almost as ready as bis camera. At
sea. In tha far north, and in tha swamps
of Dakota, where they breed, he has studied
these gulls, ducks and geese to such good
purpose that hla entertaialng narrative
contains much of real new Information.
His chapter heads suggest his felicity of
expression: "The Submerged Tenth,"

Ocean Wanderers," "The White-winge- d

Fleet" and so on. Published by Doubleday,
Pago Co.

Lafltte of Louisiana" Is 'an Interesting
historical novel by Mary Devereaux. Ths
author's books heretofore have been New
England scenes and characters, and yet In
Louisiana, In the first decades of the cen-
tury and in Jean Lafltte, the pirate of the
Oulf, who is tha chief character, aha finds
richer colors to weave into ber historical
romances than were afforded by the fisher-fol- k

of Marblehead and the minute men of
tha revolution. Tbe Napoleonic legend la
woven Into ths atory, Lafltte having known
Bonaparte when still the Little Corporal la
France, and being reputed to have been the
sailor who returned him to Franca from bla
exile in Elba.

But tbe chief Interest In th atorv
centers about Lafltte's stirring Ufa In
Louisiana and tba Important parts he played
In tbe winning of the battle of New Orleans
at the head of his Baratartsns. " It la a tale
of adventure rather than romance, but there
la a tardy lova Interest In the atory, Lafltte
winning the heart of a charming girl before
be returned to Franca to aasume the title
and honors which awaited him. The atory
Is well told. Published by Little, Brown
A Co.

Lovers of booka patterned after the
style of "Quo Vadla" will find an interest
lng novel la "Amor Victor," by Orr Ken- -
yon. It Is a novel of Epherua and Rome
from 85 to 10S A. D. The principal cbarac
ter la Arsaces, tbe first Christian bishop
of Parthia. He was a Parthian of noble
family and a noted athlete, whom tha
reader becomes acquainted with while he
is on board a vessel found for Ephesus,
where be Intends to take part la tha games
and contend for the prlte. John of Beth
salda Is on the vessel and aucceeda In
converting tha Parthian, but tba Influence
of associates In tha contests and disap
pointments In lova weakens him aad he
drifts Into the revelries of the times. By
a well laid scheme by a man wbo aaw a
fortune In bis marvelous strength If be
could be placed among tha Roman gladia-
tors, he was captured by the Romans and
taken to Rome, where ha became the most
famous gladiator of bla time. Tba de
acrlptlona of hla contests In the arena are
tremendously exciting and full of power.
The book also glvea a striking picture of
Ephesus . and tba sensual worship of
Diana, bringing In the prosecutlona of tba
early Christiana at that time. Arsaces
and hla beautiful wife a marvel of the
times becoming martyrs. Published by
Frederick A. Stokea company.

In bla work "Tha 8tory of tba Mormons"
Mr. William Alexander Linn gives us tbe
history of the Mormons, from tha Inception
of the Idea of a new bible and sect' to the
present day. It ahows what waa Joseph
Smith's first Idea of Revelations; brings new
light to bear on Sidney Rlgden'a connection
with tbe scheme; traces the experlencea of
the Mormons In their successive moves to
Ohio, to Missouri, to Illinois and thence, by
way of the banka of the Missouri, to Utah
and pictures Brigham Young's reign there.
and the operations of the church to the year
1901. Mr. Linn resta bla narrative largely
on Mormon authority tha publications of
tha Mormons themselves In their earlier
days both east and west of the Mississippi,
which later church authorities have tried to
auppreas, and which hava been at the dis-
posal of few writers on the
subject In this way ha baa been able to
draw a picture of tha Prophet Joseph from
material provided by the prophet himself,
and to glva on Mormoa authority an Inside
view of the bssls on which Mormonlsm rests,
and of tha causes which compelled the fol
lowers of the prophet ta move from state
to atate and eventually to the western wil
derness. Published by Macmlllan at Co.

Thata books can be purchased of the
Megeatb Stationery Co., 1301 Farnam street.

CLUB ELECTS ITS OFFICERS

Garfield. swedlsh-Aaaerlea- as Haass
Ksvr Leaders ' aad Eadorast

President Roosevelt.

Tha Garfield Swedish American club met
rat Court Room No. I laat night and elected

officers as follows: Louis Peterson, presi
dent; John Pearson, vice president; E. 8,
Swan, secretary; August Isakson, assistant
secretary; John Steel, treasurer; Albert
Swanson, sergeant at arms.

After tbe election of officers resolutions
were adopted endorsing tha administration
of President Roosevelt and tha republican
state tic set. aooui nrty memoirs were
present.

LOCAL BREVITIES,

Delia sues for divorce from Jsmea H
Aleredltn, alleging cruelty. They were
niarrlea In Omaha, June 28, 1900.

timcers or the salvation army are ar-
ranging for the outing to be given to poor
children of Omaha on Tuesday. July 29. at
Ilanacom Dark. Anyone who la Interested
and willing to help by sending caah or

nytmns in me line ot eatapiea is inviteato do so. A card dropped to Brlaadie
James Toft at the Salvation army headquarters. 1709 Davenport atreet, will meet
wun prompt attention.

An Inquest over tha remains ef A. L.
mass, who died Monday evening In Hans-
corn park. It la supposed from a dose ofstrychnine taken with suicidal Intent, will
be held at lu o clock this morning. Yes
teraay atternoon Dr. lJivenaer beld an au
topay on the body. Blagg waa about 15
yeara of age and en far as known he had
no relatives here. He resided at 1263 South
irourtentn street, alone, and was a mem
br of Seymour camp, Woodmen of ths
v,ria.

rF.RSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

J. II Ci epman, Kearney, Neb., la at the

O H. Woep.et, Springfield, Neb., Is at the
Minara.

James N. C.ark, Hastings, Neb., Is at
the Millard,

M. J. Gretvy returned last night' from
six weeks eastern trip. '

,

Byron McKlbben tnd the St. Joseph base
Dan ciuo are at ins Minara.

Mr. Albert Cahn left Monday night on hla
semi-annu- trip for tLs Black Hills.

Marriage Llet.uei.
Marriage licenses were .'sued yester

(lav to the lonowing:
Homer A. A. iimtth. Waahlntaon
llasel Grove, Denver 15

Charles E. Cross. Tarklo. Mo
l.lllle V Moore. Tarklo. Mo 20

Pinion A. Hlrkhaua. Peublo, Neb.... ...
Maggie A. Flaherty, Omaha
Louis Wolf Omaha 16

Cora Bplaaherger, Omalta 'A
Adolph Q. Thtem. Omaha
Gertrude M. Standard. Omaha
JimH R. Vavna. Hlvar Sloua

iCvia PlFpat. Klver cMuitx 11
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FFA1RS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Mayor's Oommitte Makes Progreaa on tha
Elver Road Matter. -

a
mi

AND FOR STREET OPENING IS PROMISED

Heraaaa Ksaatee aad R. S. Berlla
Acres to Olve Ssflleleat . to

Enable a Illgavray to
Be Established.

It Is now an assured fact that O street
will be opened to tha river. Soma ten days
or two weeks ago Mayor Kouteky ap-

pointed a special committee of three to
call upon Herman Kountze for the pur-
pose of making soma arrangements for a
road through bla property to tha river
bank. This Committee of the council In-

vited several prominent citizens, and the
party that called upon Mr. Kountxe Im-

pressed upon him ths necessity for a first-cla- ss

road- - to the river. What la .wanted
Is a road that can be used at all times of
tha year. Mr. R. 8. Berlin of Omaha has
offered to dedicate to the city a atrip of
land through his property east of the pres
ent terminus of O atraat, and the only ob
stacle was tha aecurlng of a right-of-wa- y

through the Kountxe property.
Mr. Kountxe received the committee cor

dially and listened to tha remarks of tha
councilman and the others with much at
tention. He atated at tha conclusion of
tbs Interview that aa aoon as tha deed
from Mr. Berlin were presented to blm

e would take ateps to follow out the Una
and make arrangements to deed tha width
of a atreet through bis property to the
city.

City officials ara vary much pleased at
the prospect of aecurlng what promises to
be an excellent road to tha river at very
little If any cost. Mr. Berlin la away from
homo Just at tha present time, but he haa
been communicated with, and It Is under-
stood that deeda to his portion of tbe
property will be placed In the handa of
the mayor at an early data.

Will Publish Names.
Mention was made In The Bee yesterday

of the fact that a number of petitions
are now being circulated among the peopla
requesting Mayor Koutsky to open tba

on Sunday. The work of circulating
tho petitions la still going on, and those
having the matter In charge expect to ba
able to present the document to tha mayor
by the latter part of tha week.

After reading the notice of these peti
tions In Tha Bee yesterday morning a
meeting of the Anti-Saloo- n league waa
beld at noon and It waa decided to pub-
lish the namea of all persona signing tha
petition. Mr. A. H. Merrill, president of
the league, called at The Bee office dur-
ing the afternoon to' aay that when tha
petition waa presented to tha mayor ha
would ask permission to take charge of H
long enough to copy the namea. In order
that the list might ba printed In the Ag-
itator, tha organ of ths Anti-Saloo- n league.

Jack Leonard Dying;.
Jack Leonard, ons of tbe characters of

South Omaha, was sent to the county hos-
pital yesterday, where be will undoubt-
edly end hla days. Leonard baa been In
South Omaha for ten or twelve yeara ai.d
made a living selling salve and corn medi
cine. Everyone knew him and In tfmea
ot distress be never bad any difficulty In
getting aid. -- For yeara Leonard lived In
a little ahack In an alley near the railroad
tracka, but one winter night several esis
ago ths ahanty burned down and since
then Jack baa been Bleeping most any place,
Sunday night he slept on the groind In
the alley back of the polios station". ' Vest ir-d-

Councilman Welsh, learned ot Jack's
condition and aecured an order for his re
moval to tha county hospital. Ha has nul
monary trouble, which ta aggravated 1th
a number of other diseases and can last
but a abort time.

Pay Claims Tonight.
An adjourned meeting ot the routr.ll will

be held tonight, when It ta expctud that a
large aum of money will ba expended In
the payment of claims. Ot tha larger
olalms to be considered thero Is One from
the Omaha Water company for hydrant
rentals, which amounts to 111,000. Another
big bill is ona oresented bv the Th
Houston Electrlo Light company, which
amounts to about (15,000. Then ther Is tha
rent for the city hall building, which baa
been long overdue, the amount being a
little over $1,000. The Intention Is to allow
In addition to these mentioned a largo nunv
ber of amall claims.

Ho Extenaloa ( Malas.
It waa atated yesterdsr around tha rltv

nan mat tna petition or tha resldente In
the vicinity of Thirty-secon- d and T streets
for an extension ot . water mains could
hardly ba broua-h- t about at thla tlmv wmi
there Is need of water in that locality for
nre and domeatle uae, tha wator company
naroiy reels Justified in going to tha ex
pense or isyinc additional malna at M
time on account of the faot that tha
Is behind In tha payment ot ita hydrant
rental.

In this connection a city official said laat
night: "If the eouncll could ba Induced to
accept the proposition maJa by tba water
compsay soma time ago In relation to the
extension of its franchise a nortlnn nt iha
fifty hydrants offered free for two yeara
07 ins water company could bs located In
tha southwestern rart of tha pit without
any trouble. With fifty more hydrants the
city would be very well protected and resi-
dents In tbe suburbs would be provided
with water. I should like to saa tba propo-
sition brought up agaia, for I think tha
city would be getting tha best of the deal."

solicitor Ordinance Enforced..
Chief of Police Brla-e-a vestnrd.iv

complaint In police court against Mag Ros-
enthal, alleging a violation ot the solicitors'
ordinance. Rosenthal was brought into
court and tha case tried., tba testimony and
arguments occupying the attention ot the
court for the entire forenoon. During tbe
atternoon judge King Imposed a Una of. $20
on Rosenthal.

The ordinance i ovldea that anllMtnra
must pay a license fee of $150 a year. Mr.
Kosentnai says that be cannot afford to fa
this, aa bis solicitors work only about
two and one-ha- lf months In a year, it Is
expected that other arrests will follow for
iiiuuuui ot mt same ordinance.

Iatereat Revlvea.
Since the metlng between onVlAla'nr

the Live Stock exchanaa and h Aim l I

In relation to a viaduct waa beld Mo iday
arternoon Interest In the project baa been
revived. It waa reported yesterday ;hit
at next Monday nlgbt'a meeting of the
council a delegation from the Commercial
club will wait upon tha council and u.-g-

that every reasonable concession ha tnat
to tbe railroad companies In order that a
Bridge acroaa tba tracks msy ba erecUU aa
soon aa p'oaslble.

Mas Is City Gasaln.
Captain Peter Cockrell ta reported to bequite atck.
John Mclntyre la putting up a dwelling

at t2l Q street.
The new McKlnley postal carda ars Incirculation here now.
Zack Cudulngton la here from Hrdrlck.Ia., and will spend a few days with li.E. Wilcox.
Scott Dunn secured a permit yesterdayfor tha erection of a cottage at Twenty-secon- d

and L streets.
Dr. William Henry haa racov.erd from an attack of typhoid fever andhaa auna to tha country ta r.rinr, t m

People living In the vicinity of Twentieth
and x atresia want aa electric su;

4

At 1h rreeent time the cltr mnlntstns
ninety-si- x electrlo atreet lights.

Mrs. B. E. Wilcox returned last nlrht
from a three week' visit with friends and
relatives at Ida Grove, Ia.

On Thursday evenlns Camn No. 1093. Mod
ern Woodmen of America, will give a social
at ins nan over mi crauio umana national
bank.

rrof. H. H. Ryan, an orchestra leader
from Savannah, Qi., left yesterday for
Iowa after a pleasant visit with hla sis-
ter. Mrs. L. E. Pierce.

About three dosen Red Men went down
to Fort Crook last night to attend the pub
lic install lion di fimrrra ot tne longe ot
Ked Men recently organised at the post.

DROWNS WHILE IN SWIMMING

Alexander MacLeaa, a Tsaaa; Rcotrb- -
tnan, Loaea Mia Life la

Cat-O- ff Lake.

Alexander MacLean, a clerk In the em
ploy of Thomas Kllpatrlck ft Co., whs
drowned shortly before 5 o'clock yesterdsr
afternoon while In bathing at Cut-O- ff lake
west of Swift's Icehouse. The body was
recovered an hour later and removed to
tha rooms of the coroner. It la likely no
inquest will De held.

Mr. MacLean went to tha lake early In
the afternoon In company with Robert
Raffin, also a clerk for Kllpatrlck 4 Co..
to fish,' They secured a boat at Laraen'a
boatbousa and after rowing to the center
of tba lake, between Laraen'a and tha

fished for an hour. Mr. MacLean
thea took off his clothing and got Into
tbe water for a awlm. He made several
trips out Into the water several yards dis-
tant from tha boat, and at tha time of the
drowning waa about fifty yards from the
boat. He called to Mr. Raffln for assist-
ance. Raffia started the boat In the direc-
tion of the swimmer, and when within
about twenty-fiv- e yards of him tha man
went down. He did not come up.

Raffin gave tha alarm and many cams
from Courtland Beach to assist In tho
search for the body. W. M. Howard, R.
W. Peacock, P. H. Jasper and Albert
Palmer located it ia about an hour, and
with hooks and ropea brought It to shore
and notified the corcner. When found the
body waa entangled in weeds in twelve
foet of water.

Tha dead man was about 30 years of
age and came to the United Statea from
Scotland sight years ago. He came to
Omaha from Brooklyn and for some years
waa employed at tbe Boston atore, about
three yeara ago going to Kllpatrlck 4k Co.,
where he was employed In tbe dress goods
department. He baa a brother In Havana,
Cuba, and two sisters In Glasgow, Scot-

land. Ha was unmarried and bad no rela-
tives in this country.

Mr. MacLean waa popular among the
employes of the store and had a large
circle ot frienda in tha city. Many called
at tha morgus last night to vlaw the re-

mains. Mr. Robert Cowell of the firm of
Kllpatrlck V Co. said of him: "He was
ons of ths most popular and best-llke-d men
ever In the employ of the firm. Ha was
honest, trustworthy and generous."

Tha firm will have charge of tbe funeral
arrangementa and will hava the remains
interred here, until the relatives are no-

tified and instructions received from them.
The body was taken out on the Iowa
shore and the coroner of Pottawattamie
county was notified by Coroner Brailey.
Ha requested tha coroner here to take
charge ot the body and use bla Judgment
In regard to holding' an Inquest. It Is
likely none will ba held. Tha burial will
probably occur Thursday.

TAKES LOAD OF ARC LIGHT WIRE

Ferdinand Brlsst, ' Sixteen-Year-Ol- d

Bey, Haa a Terrible Elec- -'

trio Shuoelc.

Young Ferdinand Brizl,' whose home Is
at Twentieth, and Oak streets, haa been
mora or less interested in electricity tor
tbs last five of bis sixteen years, and last
night took a share In the Thomson-Housto- n

company a portion of the 1,000-vo- lt

arc. light current, bot from the wire.
Brliii's fingers on the right band were
deeply burned and he was knocked in
sensible, but will suffer no serious conse
quences.

The accldont happened at tha center
light on the Sixteenth street viaduct while
Ferdinand waa reaching out over the rail
lng to examine a small tear in tho insula
tion. Ferdinand put two fingers on tiic
wlrs, and then Just laid his other hau'l
on tha Iron railing ot tbe viaduct. That's
all be did. Patrolman Oood aaw the boy
thrown to the boards after he touched
the wire and Jan to hla assistance. When
the boy had sufficiently .recovered from the
shock be was sent to ths police station
for medical examination. He complained
of feeling sleepy and alck at tbe stomscb
and said that when be touched the railing
he felt a great abock run toward his
heart and aaw aparka at bla fingers.

Lineman A. B. Morgan, who waa sent
to examine the wire, said that 250 voltx
were usually sufficient to causa death, and
that tha arc light circuit carries aa many
aa 1,000 at tlmea.

TRAMP ASSAULTS A CHILD

Aaataat rlht, a Laborer, Arrested
for Aaaalllngr a Five-Year-O- ld

Girl.

. August Wright, a laborer about IS years
old and a stranger In tbe city, attempted
a criminal assault laat night upon Mary,
the daughter- - of J. B. Frame
on tba latter'a premises at 1710 William
atreet. Wright's Intention waa discovered
and he was pursued by the child's father
and tbe neighbors. Aa tha acoundral ran
northward Officer Oood Joined in the chase
and overtook the man at the point where
tha Burlington tracka cross Twentieth
atreet. The policeman hurried his prisoner
toward tha nearest patrol box to prevent
summary Justice being dona blm, but could
not prevent Frame from striking tha man,

At about I o'clock Wright came to the
back door of Frame's house and asked for
a drink of water. After giving the man
tha water those In tbe kitchen went out
to the front of the bouse and gave the
stranger no further consideration, thinking
blm gone. 'Boon after little Mary being
thirsty went out to the well In the back yard
A woman, who waa in the second story of
the house, happened to look out ot a rear
window and aaw Wright climbing the back
fence with tha struggling child In bis arms
The woman gava the alarm and Wright
dropped the child ana ran. Mary was un
Injured, but ber clothing waa partially
tora from ber body.

PETTY THIEVES ARE BUSY

Mlaor Affairs at a Predatory Xatare
Reported to Police by Ei- -'

, asperated Cltlaeaa.
v

I

The police ara looking tor a saereltglous
thief wbo stols two large cnvaa algns, an
Bouncing that a gospel meeting wss In
progress, from ths front of the church a
Twentieth and Leavenworth atreets. W. 8,

Morgan, a grocer at 161 North Twenty
fourth street, baa also asked the police ta
locate a pair of hungry robbers. These
broke Into hla store through the cellar, ate
a lunch of cheesa, cracksrs. sardines and a
fsw other things. Tbsy left without cleaa
lag up tha scrape, taking with them 100

pennies from tbs money drawer. Mrs. A
Jackson reported that aoma one entered
ber residence at 1604 Davenport street and
stole a purse contalalng I. 10, a pawn
ticket aad aevsral receipts.

When you see

the grocer SAY

A genuine snap
Ipith ginger in it

TOr'lonsl titemit Companf

t Ginger Snaps ara
sold only in

Package.

(Issued Authority the Railroads of

A Comparative Statement Showing
the Net Receipts of the Various Railroads

Owned by the C. B. & Q. Co. in Nebraska.
Ths railroads owned and operated by the C. B. A Q. Co., In Nebraska can ba placed In three classes. The Is

class that Is profitable, and from the amount of revenue received, could be called paying veoturee. The aecond class would be

composed of those railroads which are practically without much profit accruing, and the third class would bs
composed of those roads that do not pay, either from the fact that the country tributary to tbem haa not as yet been de

veloped, or their location haa been unfortunate In regard to aecurlng business.

The first class Is
composed of the
following roads:

of

first

Tbe & Missouri.
Atchison Nebraska.

y neDrasaa itauway.
Omaha & Southwestern.
Republican

Tha third class

of ths of these three classes ths following

Class. Miles.
No. 1.
No. i. 694.05

No. S, 683.13

2,416.63

Aa wa hava made comparisons with

Is
Lincoln Black

ft

A results:

1.039.45

other States, we make three lines of comparisons In regard to
this group of Tsketai as a whole, tbe various ralN.r
roada by the B. ft-- Co. la It taxea had
been charged against them under the which r
Is a law that collects taxes on gross it would figure.
that the taxea to ba paid by these roads
so that the C. B. Q. Co. would have in
case they had paid, on ths Instead ot
what were charged in this State, in tha
of the companies existence.

In the comparisons we give
tlon to the vast In amount of

Railroad
B. ft O. System
Pa. R. R
Buff. Roch. and Pitta
C. B. Q; Nebraska (let Class)

Chicago,

composed

complied

operated
Wisconsin

earnings,

$13,658.96,

Wisconsin

differences

In with the second by the ft system
running through tbe ot Pennsylvania, and Maine:

Railroad
Pittsburg, Bessemer Lake Erie

Johnsbury ft Chsmplala
Bangor ft Aroostook
C. B. ft Q. (2nd Class)

Under

Burlington
ft

ft

ft

It le hardly necessary to comparisons with tbe
of roads; thjs statement ahows that

at a loss ot $433,130.17, and that the $100,264.30 In taxes
waa an addition to that loss.

In former state menta, we show that

LESS FREIGHT ON BUGGIES

Jobbgri of Vehicles Carry Point with
Hikers of Bates.

PROPOSED RISE INDEFINITELY POSTPONED

Weiters aad Central Classification
Bareaaa Decide to Let Old Ar-

rangement Stand aad Make
No Advaace at Present.

Jobbers of buggies and light vebtclea In
tha west ara congratulating tuemselvee
upon the action of the Western and Central
Classification bureaus In tbs matter of ratea
upon car lots between tbe. east and the
west About a year ago members of ths
Central bureau proposed a change in the
classification would provide a mini-
mum load for cars of certain dimensions,
the cars, whether that weight or
not, to cost the shipper the aame amount
for transportation, and care ot larger di-

mension tba aame weight to be
charged at a higher rats than care ot
smaller size. This rule would have worked
a hardship upon Jobbers of buggies and
similar goods, as no car will approximate
tbe minimum woigbt when loaded as full
as possible with such goods. The result
would have been a practical Increase
from 10 to 20 per cent in freight ratea be-

tween tha factoriea and tha Missouri river.
At a meeting of tho Classification bureau

ot the Central district laat winter tha new
classification was adopted, but Immediately

were so many protests from shippers
that ths roads to ths agreement decided to
auapend the operation of tbe new rule until
July 1. At the meeting of the Western
Classification bureau at New Orleans shortly
after tbs meeting of ths Central bureau
tbe aame plan received the aupport ot a
majority ot tbe membere of the association,
but because of tbe of tbe Central
bursas In auspendlng the operation until
July 1 the rule waa not formally adopted.

Word baa been received In Omaha that
at a meeting of tbe managers of the West-

ers and Central bureaus bald last week It
waa decided to Indefinitely postpone ths

t

. NebraskaTha aecond Oxford 'ftla com 'Nebraska,posed of the Republican
Valley Railway. Republican

Omaha North Platte.
6f tha Grand Island Wyoming

Hills.
Lincoln Northwestern.

gives

which

Tag Paid
Taxea Paid. Per Mils.

1267.92
81.371. 54 121.68

: 146.80

other . In .. revenue

.

law,

aaved
'taxes basis,

'

would be

most prosperous year.

below we call atten-- . ,

tonnage and the net

Net Recta.
Miles Per Mile

3,199.88 ' $5,469

8.647.94 8.340
472.04 5,191

1.039.45

were operated

but a nominal sum la

ft

ft
ft

ft

ft

per mile, which should be taken In
tlon the In other States. In the

; for . the of agree,
are not in the but

pe paid. out of the net or added to the
which In the

In Class No. 1 the C. B. Q.
we tho ths vast tbe

and tbe per' cent of tax to net
and that run New Tork,

Ohio,
and all

great cities, in which are paid.

Net
233.61
131.50 217.14
364.05
(94.05 944.00

owned C. B. Q.

States Ohio,

St.

make third

paid
only

which

of

there

action

4.525

they

ciuiou.

with taxea paid
these

.the taxea must
here

hava been
with of

offer Note
paid

these roada
New of

West
filled with taxea

Mllo

Miles

class

clasa

class

roada In cases in other
ahows that the taxea paid by the roada in

are are many tlmea In excess of what ars

fJ Of MUslO. "O.
Founded au. Htrons, pros
ary work In charge 01

'

'

.
and Klozimduaies. A

caiaiosua. w. Hubert N. Cook. af asr.

.Law Lake Forest A

an of
no

Ut la all statea
and

an pursue reg-
ular course of studies.

course. In- -

vl 1 n, Ki firniir. I Is JLs.iie

Karw to

i
Our Is tba
Our ths

Statla t

ot tbs ruls In tbs
and to take no steps toward

In territory.

Oil la Ohln.
O.. July 82. Thare

Is In county
torfiiv over tha of a new oil fleld

Nebraeka
ft
Kantaa.
Wyoming ft Western.

Kansas ft Southwestern.
Valley Wyoming.

Central.

statement operations

$266,080.92

100,264.80

1451,619.78

railroads

railroads,
Nebraska..

$438,960.82,

received conjune
foregoing

figures,, purpose making comparisons
included operating expenses,

revenues shown,
losses. encountered operation.

comparison ft Railroads,
following: 'tonnage given,

Eastern railroads earn-
ings, remember through

Jersey, Pennsylvania, Maryland,
umbla, Virginia, Virginia, Indiana Illinois, pop-

ulous

Earnlnga
$4,335.50

comparison railroads

carrying

carrying

District,

preparatory Individual

operation

excitement

Net Net Earnlnga
Receipt. Per Mile.

$4,625
944

$5,373,192.32

433.130.0T $634 Lobs

$4,939,062.25

Tax Per Per Ct. Tax to
Mile Net Earnlnga

$274.40 5

307.49 8

216.04 4

257.92 8

in we offer

Taxea Paid Tax Mile
$13,744.07 $56.26

63.75
4.203.89 11.65

84,374.66 121.6$

Tona Per
Handled per Mile

1,827,156
1,250.683
1.958,870

495,106

1,333.82

Vermont

charged against rail such atatea, and
this which

not aelf supporting,
charged by other commonwealths.

SCHOOL!.

Baptist Female College "tohMISSOURI OONggR VATORV
I VI racultT. Well equipped Ikboratorv tot work. T.lu.

Vuili, Art,univaraily mortem C'onaerTatery of
nanowuwiy musirsiM saw. Wniw. Pna. b.

Ghicago-Ke- nt

Collegeof Law
department Unl- -

completion thre
years arm. Frepsrea for admission,

bar
Day Evening Sessions

enabling young men otherwise em-
ployed opportunity to

Extension

lO60TkUndTrusililds.a iJLlcago.

Always gomothlnet,rc ShowYow.

Society Stationery
dlaplajr largest.
foods proper thief.

society

Central terri-
tory promul-
gating it tha Westsra

Ksvltrnaont
BT. CLAIRBVIL.L.B.

great Belmont
discovery

Nebraska.)

and
the Taxes Paid

Kansas.
Colorado.

States,

conferred

Valley,

4,716.828.97

655,863.35

Nebraska, the following

Per

8,192.57

Nebraska,

Racine College
Grammar School

"Tho School Thai
Makes Manly Boys."

Pupils Study Under aa lastruetor.
Its Graduates enter any College or
University. Boolal and Athlstle

. Advantagea. Military Drill. ,
Por Boys of H to IT Years Old.

Illustrated Catalogus sent on appli-
cation to

Hoary Doaarlas Roblnsoa.Wardeau
Baelss, Wlaesaala,

Lake Forest College
RJCV. RICHARD D. HANLAN. M. A

President.
Classical. English and Sclentlne course.

Moat baautful auburb of Cbcaga, on hiss
wooded LlufTs on Lake Michigan. Barns
rural surroundings; healthy; Inexpensive,
Oood dormltorlaa. Modern gymnasum;
callant athlatlo facilities;
For catalogue addrcaa
Box 60. LAKE FOREST, ILL

Missouri, Lexington.
Waatveartb Mitfiary Aeadnaai
Oldest and largest military achoai
in central wasL Ciov't auprvlaia
snd equipment. Army srnoar da-t-ut

led. Col banford BeJlera. M.
BupL

!

i Ml "ChlMCMCd nail,1- -! atgraey, J.Ktam
at Vnlontown, als mllaa from here. Laat Dr. Chlttendf n will open his new board-wee- k

a well waa struck yielding twenty- - lng school iur girls, to be known aa "MAN.
five barrela. and today a second Well was BION 0C11COL," Bept. 23. Uovs received
struck, and It la estimated that It will yield under It. For further Information address
luG barrela a day. 1 Chittenden Hall. Kearney, MeO,


